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MEHnPASTI Ifargain PRICE
TODAY AND

GEORGE FITZM AURICE'S Production IriFRE are very few of us who would

wcordlnff.to our otn,

Sat every individual has ,
"e-h- ovW

yota value exceedingly high and creditable.

THE MAN FROM HOME'
r WITH

JAMES KIRKWOOD
A love-dram- a as warm as the Italian skies under which it was filmed.
From the play by Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon Wilson

Scenario by Ouida Bergere. Cast includes
ANNA Q. NILSSON, NORMAN KERRY, DOROTHY CUMMING

AND JOHN MILTERN

V.1

It's A Paramount Picture
ADDED ATTRACTION PATHE NEWS

ADMISSION: Children, 10 cents. No tax.
Adults, 30 cents, Tax Included. Company

TOMORROW

its

DCZJC
We suppose King Constnntine will

now write his Memories also. Don
Marquis, in the New York Tribune

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 Pathfinder $ 8.85
30x3 Cross Rib Tread ..$10.65
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50
30x3 Cross Rib Cord ..$12.50
32x4 Cross Rib Cord ....$24.50
Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY, N. C.

3

WasViine-ton- . Oct. 9. Farmers in
the lower piedmont area of the Ap- -.

palachian mountain region will inia
some useful facts and suggestions in
the results of a farm analysis of about
300 farms 111 Catawba comity, jnoitii
Carolina, for 1912 and 1918, published
by the department of agriculture as
farmers' bulletin IMo. 1U7U. ine e- -

cpvintinn of the tvoa of farming
done in the country and the analysis
of the farmine business is followed by
suggestions of crop rotation consider- -'

ed most satistactory tor tne counn--
and other similar raeas.

General farming with livestck i?e
common in the country, the bulletin
states, with cotton the principal cash
crop. The other principal source
cf income aye eattie, sweet potatoes
and wheat. The livestock business
lias been losing ground for the last
70 years, and from 12 i 2 to 1918 the
percentage of the tot-a- releipts

credited to liivestock decreased from
24 to 22. At tho end of the investi-

gation only about nine per cent of
iht- - total farm income was from dairv
cows, yet the couniy is ppnietimes- -

spoken 01 as a dairy district.
Crop rotation i are not generally

practiced on the farms of this roun-t- v

rA most of those so far suirercsted
nave serious defects for adaption to
commercial agriculture. A sort of
natural rotation, however, extending
over a long period and consisting
principally of cropping fir many

ears and then letting- - the land utow
up to broom sedge, bushes and pine
has been practiced on lands of only
moderate fertility.

As it has worked out, tho grandson
has cleared up and farmed the o--

i';elds abandon?,! lte' in tho i;V of
the grandsire. These rested fields
have produced alomst av good crops
as they did after the first clearing.

Several individual crop rotations
are suggested in the bulletin, one of
five years and the other of 'four years.
The first consists of cotton, corn,
small grain and hay; the second
is cotton, corn and small grain; the
third, cotton, corn and small grain;

1

cigarettes

They are
GOOD!

jj

X

fourth, cotton, small grain and corn;
fifth, cotton, cotton and small grain;
sixth, alowland rotation of corn and
oats.

In considering the individual rota-
tions, it should be borne in mind, the
department points out, that farms
growing a high percentage of cotton
have better incomes than farms that
have but a small percentage of the
land in this crop. When the corn yields
are above 30 bushels to tho acre tht?
farms having more than 20 per cent
of their crc,p land in corn have bett-?- r

incomes than the others. The farms
having 10 to 15 per cent of thsir land
in wheat, and r to 10 per cent in oats,
especially when the yields are above
the average, have a maximum jabor
income. The farms having- - a hay har-
vest from 20 to 30 per cent or even
more on their lands are among the.
more prosperous. A moderate acreage
of sweet potatoes sem to increase
farm profits.

Persons intrested in fch-- study may
obtain copies of the farm buUctin by
writing to the department at Wash-
ington.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Have your Shoes
Mended at the

SHOE FIXERY
Best Leather Utsed

Best Work, Guaranteed

Under Singer Office

Two , Entrances Front and Rear

IBJUSOir

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordiallyJn'vited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATKIGHT, Sec

Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
1 Done At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. D. Goodman Bakers' Garage
9th Ave Phone 353

Geo. . Bisanar
DOCTOR OF.pPTICSError of Refraction and all Optical

defects corrected with properly
lilted gfasseA' ' 5

Office and examination room in
connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Lanld, Sub-divisi- on

rligtiways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahmber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. RABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and, Spinal Specialist

Over Esse Jewelry-Stor- e

Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease

Phone 52ra

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. II. LITTLE, Mgr.Let Us Protect You
Phone 108 or 14G-- L .

FIRE FIRE

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

;;- -'.......

HgmJou
Start

Fr'.r.i Address of FrssiU-jr.- t Faunee
Brown university.

In a large country liken America
is easy to hva a small lite, uvx

people usually speak but one lan- -

guage, seldom reaa .European ncwa- -

panera, close their eyes to tne iua- -

ther East, and our Mississippi val
ley is in large measure shut oil irom
the life of the world. Hence when
world problems are thrust upon us
we withdraw, like a turtle into his
shell, and try to auopt the attitude
and policy of 100 ears ago.- 11.. it 1 1 x C

in ueneva on a:v yu i ircpivm- -

ber I saw the third annual meeting
of the asembly of the League oi
Nations. The flags of 51 nations
were flying in every street and no
American flasr amonir them. . I saw
these 51 nations goiiifr up to the ballot
box in procession, ;etthn by vcte ois
putes once settled by war, and no
vote was cast by the United States
of America. I saw America classi
fied with Mexico, Kussia and Turkey
as being outside the ranks ot the co

operating people in .the reconstruct
ed world. I offered half a dozen ex
plantations of America's aloofness-- all

of them unsatisfactory to myself
and all totally unconvincing to my
hearers.

As I met the great Poiish pianist,
Paderewski, he inquired: "Are you
here to help?" "Certainly," I an-

swered, "but you must realize the
strength of our American tradition,
which has always been to avoid em-

broilment in European quarrels." In- -

'stantly he retorted: "But your his
tory for 25 years is all against what
you call your tradition. Whenyou
took the Philippines you came Into
the center of world poliicies. When
you built the Panama canal you be-

came custodian of the world's com-
merce. When you called the dis-

armament confrence in Washington
you had there for six .weeks a true
league of nations. Surely, without

the horizon ' furnished by the study
of history, economics , and modern
science no American can see his
country as it is or guide it to its op
portunity.

BIG NEW FEATURES
ADDED TO COLOSSUS

Riniiling Bros, and Barnum and
Bailey Bring Entire Shipload of

Novelties From Europe
Made even more tremendous than

in 1921 by the recent addition of many
mere trained-wil- d animals displays
and the purchase of Europe s biggest
horse show, Ringling Brothers and
Barnum and Bailey combined will ex-
hibit at Charlotte Monday October
30.

All who glance over the cable news
or who read the magazines must have
note the many contracts entered into
by l7le Ringling Brothers for foreign
talent last winter. A special ship was
--bartered this spung to bring the

undreds of human performers, train
7 .amKV, 8 a!ts aa equine displayAm .;ca. More than a million ner- -

yn f Kv the mamoth new circus of
tiring the weeks that it exlnbrS

ed Madison Sounre linrrien. New
York. Vr.w this mnrvc nn ovViil-vi- r,n I

is touring the country aboard five
great railroad trains. It is 2 third
bigger than the Ringling Brothers
ana mrnum and Bailey show cf last
season, it is ten times larger than
any otner circus now on tour.

Big as is this wonder circus of
1922 with its more than twentv
trained wild-anim- al displays in steel
areas, lully 150 wonderfuly schooled
trick horses, 700 men and women
perlormers, 100 clowns, and scores of
features the price of admission is
no more than before. And though the
trained animals numbers and the im
mense horse show were circuses in
themselves while touring Europe,
tney are not ottered as separate at-
tractions by the Ringling Brothers
and Barnum and Bailey combined
shows. Instead all are on one gigantic
program. Everything is hi one mam
moth mam tent. One Licket admits
to all and includes admission to the
tremendous double menagerie. There
are more than a thousand animals
in the zoo of this circus and these
include a tiny baby hippopotamus only
recently bora, and accomnainerl hv it
mree-io- n motner. Another remarkable
zoological leature is an armored
rhinocerous, the only one known to
exist and for which the Rino-lino- s re.
cemiy reiusea an otter of $30,000.

Q5nB)vps
Tastfeffec,

Purifies the Blond and
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc J

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER MORTGAGE

Under and hv virtnvo i,
contained in that certain mortage deed

Mil,us i . w nitener and L.A. wnitner to Jam no r j.- - jiv. n UHHICI, LU
.tv-"l- c we oaiance aue on the pur--

tnase price ot the property, said
mortgage being dated September 17,1902 and recorded in the office of
uhs register of Deeds for CatawbaLountv in Kflnlf 71 ot no 19 i

default havin? heen mnHo in o
ment of same, the undersigned "mort--

e sen at putue. auction, for
vai a u tiic; cuurx-nniis- o nnnv in foti..ba Countv at 12
ember 4, 1922, the following described
property:

Beginning at a stake in John
smyre s iine and Julius T. Whitner's

E. corner and ninm'no xt' h to
poles to a stake in the King'sMountain road, thence N 23 W 12-1- -2

POieS to a Stake in sniri rnml nrViIU
stake is S 89 1-- 2 E 17 links from a
nicKory, tnence N 89 1-- 2 W 61 2-- 3

uuies to a siskp in i .do voHiWo nn.
thence S 3 W 35 3-- 4. nnlpa tn o t.fot0.;
thence East 75 poles to the beginning.

i; acres m mHo r.i 01
i " . '

H'uiea more or less.
This 2nd day of October. 1Q99.

JAMES R. WHITNER.
Mortaeaeee.

Subscribers desiring fhr addreu of
of their DBper dunked will please

in their comznunietfcn froth it
OLD end NEW eddresses.

To ineore efficient delivery, eom-plals- ti

should be made to the Sab-icrinti- on

Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re

garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One Year L ixi-.-j- $8.00

tn nail. 14.00; 6 mdnths, 2.00)
Six Month - $2-6- 0

Three Months !"
Ona Month . , 46

One Week '10

Entered as second-clas- s matter
September 11, 1915, at the postoffice
st Hickor. N. C. under the act of

tfaHi 8, 179.

Associated Prcscs is exclusive

It entitled to the use of republica
tion of all news credited to it or
not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

The Record has refused to become
excited over the near eastern situa
tion. We do not even know much

about it. We do know that as long
as the nations of the world are more

interested in devices for killing-me-
n

and women than they are in plans for

preventing wars, these things will oc

cur. It is now said that Italy and

.l;ince whose delegates attended the
arms conference at Washington and

sign J the Hughes coivemion, may
n;t ratify the agreement bei:auso o

tl' danger of war. Then Englaru
and Japan, 'other signatvoies, might
not ratify, U the: naval pact dot-no-t

concern! Italy' and France much

The one good chance of helping the
Morld to settle down to peace has
U'tn turned down by the American

government.

Local football fans who have studied
the game were pleased with the show

ing made by Lenoir College Saturday,
It was the first time the whole team
had ever played in a match game
There was nothing the matter with
the ends and backs and when the line
learns how to play low and charge
hard, Coach, LaMotte will have a

scrappy aggregation. Guilflord out

weighed the locals about ten pounds
to the man. '

John Williatn Scott, Tar Heel
. piV do

cr with a game arm and a
heart, won his ball game in New 1

s.j . .V..A' .f V,' ' i
'.Vs I

xans and helped the Giants on to their
second world series championship in
two years. The Giants won again yes
4 to 3, the jinx working against the
4 to 3, the jinx worfling against the
Yanks Saturday.

The allies are giving the Turk ev-

erything he asks for in Europe. But
they are endeavoring to slow him up
so that the number of Christians mas-

sacred will be fewer than if he went
in at once. Of all the powers England
alone tried to avert an international
disgrace, but could not prevent it
alone.

The weather this week will be pret-
ty good, according to the Washington
forecast Temperature will be slightly
below normal the first part of the
week and normal thereafter. In a few
more night possums will start to run-

ning, though they may be a little
late this year. ,

'

Farmers who had been waiting for
rain to enable them to plow will now
wait a few days for the ground to be
come, dry enough. It was a soaker
last night and was accompanied by
high voltage. It was as picturesque a
storm as one ever sees in October.

AIRPLANE RACES TO BE
REPORTED BY RADIO

The National Airplane Race? to be
oua in Detroit this week, will be re
ported bv radio. A hicrh nnwunui rivw wvvwv J
ing boat, christened two weeks ago in
wew zone wxe "Wilbur Wright" byMiss Katherine Wright, sister or Or- -
viiie ana Wilbur Wright, has been
equipped by the General Eleetri Com 1
pany with a 60 watt radio transmitting
set, which under all conditions will
have a range of 100 miles. So as not
to Interfere with other broadcasting
stations, reports from this airplanewill be sent out on a wave length of
ovi meters, a length not too greatfor even the, small chrystal sets to
tune to.

This plane left New I.York Friday
aitemoon lor Detroit, and will be
used on Monday for reporting the
races. Soaring at a height of 3,000 feet,
inis uying ooac will sail along with
we contestants in the various events
and radio reoorta N.
the races and other; notes of interest W
wui do sent out. Several special re-
ceiving sets will be placed about the
flying field and grandstand so that
spectators will be kept informed at
all times and be able to follow the
entire course even when the planesare out of, sight.

With the radio hooked up with air-
planes, Americao; folks begin to see
strange, things happening; opening upavenues far beyond the visions of the
most Weird dreamer of a decade ago.

For first class shoe repairii: o(

all kinds come to

LINK'S SHOE SHOP
1019 13th Street

Next Door to Standard Gara

J. C. DeRHODES-Nota- ry

Public

Telephone 94 I

Office over Yoder's Carry and Save

A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office inJewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES.
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATii .

INSURANCE
I have some very desirable city and

country property for sale. If
interested, see, phone or

write
J. Wr. HOKE

Hickory N. Car.

DR. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours: 10 to 12 3 to 5 7 to 9

Phone: Office 96 Residence 477-- L

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Beit Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney SeheduJa
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C E. ROBBES'S.
i

a Dollar ?

I MA .

INDIVIDUALITY

I :

A new shipment just arrived and each lamp pos-ess- es

distinctive individuality.
Your living-roo- m will harmonize
with one of these beautiful Betsy
Ross Shades that gracefully rests on
a handsome mahogany or unique
novelty stand.

An important piece of living room furniture that
offers the same comfort to tired eyes, that an easy chair
offers to the tired body.

EASY TERMS
Get one of these beautiful lamps on Easy Terms.

Five Dollars on delivery and $5.00 a month1.

ices range from $16.50 to $31.25. i

.... . --- i)l uwuuul J1UVVwhile it is
.

on your mind.
The dollar has shrunk consi-

derably since the days before the war
.'J? ?0!(t iorSet th there is a good

spring to it yet and that it is
going to .get larger again

i .
Remember that as the dollarsgrow larger, they may also be harderto get. Now is the time to start a sav--

BankaCCUnt With the First Naonal

first National Banlr
v HICKORY, N. C.

J. D. Elliott-pfesSt- K CUrSf 0'0?0
cashier- - 7'r rSienzies' vice-Preaide- nt and

asst. cashier.

Southern Public Utilities Co.
' Hiclcory, N. C. "

10-2-- 4t Mon.


